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6/10/25 6/e/i5

62-12-2 ffS

Leroy J# Leaohman, St* Louis, who wrote to
Senator Curtis that he^had information regarding the
murders of Indians in Osage County, Oklahoma, was inter-

viewed, however, it develops 'his information is probably
worthless# Submitting to Oklahoma City office#

Details:

Beferenee is made to Bureau letter of June End,

1925, WWG-GA 62-5033 enclosing photostat copy of letter addressed

i /*3

,

to Senator Curtis and reading as follows:
/

' "SAint Louis Ho
I

^ May 10-25 I /j
Eon# Chas# Curtis I

& Washington, D. C# *
.««

1

details:

VI

Dear Sir
I have* written to you on several occasions ;

from various points such as K. C* Mo# Bos ©dale Xiang? Zans#
Wichita Sans* My place of birth, topeka Kans* My letter
from K C MO was in regards to pension due widow amount
$1100 which she received thanks to you then I moved to v ^
Wichita 2& at which place I worked in a way under
Geo C McCarron I think you are acquainted with this party
fes he and others- helped to lcby the last convention* But in
my work I uncovered several links in conection with piece in
todays papory^hich I am sending in case you send anyone
after the-fi^nfaots I have let him be protea ttant so that

.
V do not wrme in these spaces

APPROVED
PDRWARDC

WASHINOTOI
REFERENCE!

Special. A<*EMr
, „ IN Chaeoe

RECORDED AND INDEXED.

CORIES or THIS REPORT FURNISHED TO:

'Washington-3
^Okla City-2

Office-1 eas/mo
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fully explain hopeing to be of use
-

' - I am

Very Truly
yours

leHcy J Leachman
1635a texas ave

Saint Louis Ho"-

Hr. Leachman, who is employed by the reOpie T b

w—%

2 3 ’
v '

2 <Hotor Bus Company, stated that in July of 1920 he was in Pawhuska, Okla«
^ 5 *

^

2 6 piAnni T^^to open a garage and cqr repair shop; that he lackej

2

8

sj^judfi discussing the matter with another garage man, who-trponefr a 4:
:-

29* ywff- ;•^ ’•

•:r'-

-

^Ogariage in an old frame church in the town, was informed that a Jewish
31' •

- ;
’*

•_?

3

2

banter , a m*m about 55 years old, whose bank is located in a two *• •
4

<

32 t

3

4

story
,

yellow brick building a block and a half from the Court House and
^\vV T *

.
* / .

'

Colinty Jail, would finance the erection of a garage, provided that he -

33toy.il' , -

3eJr^fhyed the game" the way the banker wanted it. Leachman states he does . t

i-s f orrtViA a* + Vs^ vsr*5 m A A -P as + Vaw +Va rro x e + V\ a V\^nVa •v* Vs nntTA **
" 4iv v j. orn oui V9 x VU7 lit.ui w vx cx uuvi vuv p, tx x kv liicfcxi vx vuv vaimvx § nv wv v v x §

4i v-v; - ,

•

i .S • „

*2that he called an the banker and that the latter offered to build a
*3 r

.

M i
*•

• -
» ^ #

garage for which leachman would pay a reasonable rental and that the

J^bankef, who olaimed to be guardian and administrator of the estates of'

4$ soma two hundred Indians, would give Leachman all of the oar repair
49 v

^Obusiness^of-ithe Indians under his care, provided that leachman would
*51

^ #
t

w fT"*
52 give hiif blank receipts for the bills; that the banker ^old him that
c>3 1 '

. , 'J

r j ,
*'* ' - 8 v •

*

>^ho coula ohargs any sum he desired and that .it would be paid , -bowei er t

^jX,' *
- .f

leachman was to give blank receipts in return.

c»3h > * •

r
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6
7 Leachman Etated that domestic trouble of his own
p _ , ^ ‘ ^ ^
9
^rev©h»a 'mm from entering inter this arrangement*

He further stated that about nine month* ago hejwaafi
> -k v

.. J m>.
in^feiTionitffTKhnBas. gathering evidence of iitigi liquor violations forT&
[JV-V "

-
.

’ w *
* V - ?f

^5 /Sheriff Chester Connor; that while engaged in this wort he 'became
‘

*
i

i6- . . . .

v
. \

;*\’“acquainted with one JohnvKennedy , an Indian, whose wife, a white

1 *4^ 1

• :
• ’5

•
••

i
-s. “ f

^9 ^omaniThas posted a $10,000 reward for the apprehension of those, re-. \ ; *

2i*- sponsible for the hilling of Indians in Osage County, Oklahoma; that 4
2 2 *' 1 >~

23 ^Kennedy was oontinnally drunk, was picked up by the police and lodged

25
;in Jail, then taken to the sanitarium; that he (leachman) was informed

‘

26-.^;: ^ ^ ;

27 «y a garage man, whose name he does net recall, in whose garage
28
2‘9'-|SSj3liCdy kept hie Bui ck oar and which ie the first garage on the East ‘

J

20 >
" " '

31*. side' of Emporia Avenue, llorth of Douglas Avenue; that a certain
- - 'y .‘*

3

2 * •« -

3 >- wrestler, whose name he does not knev/ but who was employed as >

34 4 *
_ //

'tc a “detective by the Jackyvay Detective Agency of^/ichita and/his
3 6 ’->V -* , t ^TA^y

\

3? wrejs tie r£ companion, known a^cpayj^lim™that Mrs, Kennedy gave them

3 8*^!% 4k; ' r
. > ^ *

’-<

> 4
3 9 ./$400 * OQ,„ to keep Kennedy drunk and to have him locked up in the Jail and

4

Or;:*

^ xo .Xiie Daniuarium. ..Leacnm&n lunner suauea Tinsy ms wreetisr

4 3
^ah&^opey $Lim apparently carried out their part of the agreement until

4 4 V- V *.

ak 'Leachman and one Kay Tender, an attorney located at 917 Beacon Building,

4 6
"

17 Wichita, heard of^thiB and frightened the wrestler and dopey slim away

48 •; •

49 by making inquiries inTpurgs-rage on Emporia Avenue.

^around4 T‘
"4 y~***'\

• ^ Leachman stated that it was rumore^around Wichita.

5

3 that Irs, .Kennedy's purpose in wishing to keep-KennedV drunk and away

53'^from. ' to pr event his appearance In a suit filed: against 'hi m

^ffor/ $10,000 by some -of her relatives. •<

Ur,
& > ?4;V<
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9 -*>7 : •><« - -v- • ••;• *§ w*
- When asked as to his and Kay Tender 7 ® intent® tl inlS$

* * £^?f *\< * y* - ;

r

'*.,••
.;. * . T?lfr

, ; v t®e matter leachnian wrote down on a piece of paper the lettered Z X *

* 4 •*">; . • * •: **"••-£
• r

j

-5\^,and stated that it was hy reason of this he anJ Tender interested -

i © *
j

<

tl '.U-themB»lTeB in tbs Kennefly c&se. «

18 ^ , s; : , ^ . ....
' r V •'<•

I
i q «-•?¥;.

.
% •< -> > - f

-

;v -^A " Leachman further stated that he believes that, the*; ' * *

~
.

. .'/. 1 , i

, nmmown wrestler and dopey slim may know something about the murders
"

* • ** ml- «•*..••
23 :

-

0f the Indians in Osage County as they are a tough lot aa3 may have
J

{Jf been hired by others in the same manner and for the same purpose as by
26 ’ y . \ .

28^r annedy*W • This was all the inforiration that Leachman had to *
30 v.r

. v

^ • .•

* * ’4 ’

3

4

•

v Agent may add that ha there is a suggestion of
T C ?

3 6
* hRf

0CU^^arness fitont the man, even though what he has said may be true^ic?

r -is very likely a TH inwwm , t V'

%t Kc

38*v^^s yery likely v
4 &• £;S, '

* -V\’ accordance with the Directors instructions this \

J^'^^B^tter is referred to the Oklahoma uity office for their information.-

4 2 * •

Investigation closed here*

45 S
46
4V.
44 •;'*•

49 "-v,
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ranoiuL^
§* TO

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

WASHINGTON, D. C.

June T9, 1925

Director,

Bureau, of Investigation.

Sir:

In connection with the preparation of the so-called

Indian murder cases and with pfrticular regard to the question

of jurisdiction for proscctuion, I am cf the opinion that the

evidence should he prepared hy the Bureau with a view possibly

'of instituting prosecution in the Federal Courts under either

or all of the following sections: 273,. 275 and 19 of the Criminal

Code. It is requested therefore that the agents he instructed

to keep these statutes in mind in their inquiries.

Chief Attorney.

-£C-0

,

t ^

mm±m
BUREAU OF INVEST 14ATI#*

JUN 20. 1925 A,M !

t CF JUSTIC^

l*iv. Two
if<'*"> .

*•- **+

U£\:
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I> *€ a m-* import >m% ral# ihaa -O hsm bean ero«lito0 with, or s*

-ich wo iwro ^rrslopo^ lafc z**t 2***, 2 as given to nnOorstaad (aa|

--a it «ai vpparswt that BlU Mfit 10314 tf ImrelTod it tht
> elation isut h* mtlaid tillwwi to represent fcia# $S*lo

r*. a. a»aao is acrj'iraod* t Mrs nriQ64 tho fast that *h«a tiilwa
-«*£« 3 , s*£t«st»Bt to yonr offioo last yoor tooararlng to £tso?odlt
-*-*• ^«ra*y to ladiMkiai that oho as* iwrolto In to ourcs? of
, *e ^At ho olthor jazxpooatly llsd or *na ba^TLsofeiy roohlass*
9 r ,^aS. toi tn« Bos'sey asrar awprisd busboad to tot %b»t±&rr*

;*\« was 3d Tzndasirable character* Sfco Ef»r*grs wor» werrisd at %i&fiold*
^rsm* ia X?0*t sod so far »« Arsea BrtM is oeaosraod in thoir affairs,

; du r^s t> *$ Hr*« Sonsy did sot Brow isms Brwa toil 3J1? to that
-*ero is ao it** Ication *Antsw that Utter Anna Bros* or John Sbacy
*rt iniorsstod la sash *tfeert or bars bees for ©rsr fl/tsoa yoars*
**?* though Sirs, Sonny would bo ohsrgod ntth h&rl&g wardered Aa&a Brows
nth a iaot

I

ts of jsni^osy, Ih^ra wwtld bo oq oon&ootldft of Srs» Zcnsy
ritit um o&easqnsfct warders, ahilo on tbs ator fcto tbs wo tint dhisfe

ha*3 nosrly eoieftlStod, ttpitantlsg the BarbhsSI e, Hale sad Brl£e*%
is vor/ logical a*d wools obccB porftoly l»to almost sll of tbi warders*

i

‘Sisroforo Z teS yow to girt my portion!*? &tt«atioa to
-.ilJUps** Too '*112 f|**S scotet ?th» 2* thing* U*ot seswttwo ago *lllaB»
•d.^^oi a UOUs affair fur Bill Halo n^Sor ifcioh a bom waaswreghsd

wad tho wifh ska mined* Tru fltai also »e«0 ?iUaifi hi appeared
/ooorS^ wad la aasoy instanoos not sppessrix^ as to roeard, boo ropre-

*xitod tho iatsrwsto ahish nlti'^si^ly otuld bawo profitod* mA SIS yrsfl.t
by is ks^ >rity of to ir^ogoluy tranoootlgaa Uroivlio to fuSiswo aaS

'

too lawiossnsso ia to Oasr-o anqaiyyi ^ott will flad that Halo bos oarrloS
Usot/ isi*ara»oo mx to lisvs of oorto^ btdi«ao# tooloSiag so Z sadsxw

J25d it, Sooty hooaiv, who was yfftfaurt^ -jod wbc bod triad to bill bio*
aslf taicc, aad who fir tows ysaro woo tor tho sfe&olvto ooatrol of
Halo) tod Solo aado a statonmt to o Sootor tot bo was yolay to wsM
a lot of anoy o» tosf i Iaisctmo pollen IB is wsforstood that Solo
;«*d |90,000 worth ofgomm* o obaohs to Ms posoessiaai yoo sill aoto
that teen WMaO 58,300 toOb drano by Bill daltb ^ilob woo e itshod at
l£'QQ ?*a* at tho fMirim Sotioaal Bonk sno dsy prior to a fi^B jiifSt
>?a«rrod Vstwosw tdlt set Bolo at toetot* Bwtof stsraf wad thad
^sAtA hod b«oa worwsd Vc vithdrso bis offso of iiwm

A

for to Br ito
toemt sad bad sold thed bo woo afraid of Halo* -

*

?

s

i^

*9

Xsritot to death of dn ToUotorsi hr pitot Mlfir
dosoioposats to look op psrUodrly tho doodh of BdswiO too &wt
his wifo, to statod tot Solo had aa to to hoaoo with a lMfroto
of aoasy sad rtswftndPd sortala isMLs shioh bod booa rsfsssd ooi tot
t..^rso days aftsr to death af Ttllotoros tho aswopspors owrriod notiooo
:^at ibde hod aeqtUrod tho lend* It is sadorstood tot to dolts ot tk#
ill^god dosdo to this property, ftrwrly boloaytaf to to Tollotorso
to sow niod in faro? of Halo, wors at loast a yoor prior to to too of
vital ft 1 log*
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t% lo ttitritM 13m «Eki Harry OotongV^ MW diffloulty vitfc Halo la oeaaoetioa With tho lmXaonao «wft

/
ootiwitioo of fniaca aod Balo* I wish that you would impair*

/\ th# yroaoat ooaditioa physioally, flaaaolally* «A othorwloo,
;\ ** **» Ml Ul daughter iMtiO IMatt, * SsaUy* ila

l»«* lata tb a«tt« tl *ff Saith Md kl/wtDi, lothor Barry fatltiu

*>0

ia lattrotting «>i«tiUa aodo tm Is with rognrd tt tho
otalivity la tho attci of dispcoia* tf tbo dlfUml wiotlao,
that U by oheetla* la tho book of tho aoofc Urr*ri*bjy Whan tfet
vlatla it# uador tho lailuoaoo of llqme* or suffering ispoa qppcroot
ntstaB dioordar* ft am boat rto&od that fUloa’i arthod of opv»
otiaf It by aunt ftf worth!*** ora*tors alio work oa tho Indian,
fcoopiag tho Tiotlao la oa inoossaot latoxloatod «ttk t daring Whist
tlso thay vo aad* to aowtruot h^ary &Ats, chioh dofet* sjo usod oa
a bails for ptlitiaii far luaMlaihly oa aaeotstt of sztrAYt^oat
v lnoowpotoaoo*

So pvtlomvly ovoful with rogord to Coaotook as lataly y
X hart yottoa i&Uoatioa that ho fthoftkft dlj'ootly Into tho ocatlastloa

'

r**r*maiblo largely for tao dioordors, tad that ho also was latorostoA
lh «n£»r??rtng to blwhuRil or fChablN Ihro# tho disposition of
certain Of tho Xcawy prop*? ii to, golag to tho point at oao ttnfi of
horf Bf isaa Broca oiais that sat still vaa tho vlft of foba Ermy#

«la la vary rarpiolooo now of Join L Bird, wioo-prooidowl
zt tht 21^ icons dottonal dank at Pwchasha* wot I* I« UvsH« Both of
?:iaa h*r» boon Tory ordoat la tholr oaprootloat of dooiro to too tho
®rdors ooliwd*

1 wish that yon also would leap «a ayo oa tho guardlm of
ioha Sonny, Who owidosiUy it nnsed heSridw# fhoro la worn India**
tloa that at objowtUat will ho tatorpocod to tho oanoallotion of tho
guwNUaaohiy preTidot tht wo*tv lo halt off astU after tho coat pay-
aoat of llJ^Me. X want to km who it lnUrootot ia thU *11,0*0
X& 1 wish yem would oarofolly a~*<ak tq? tho waiter* inoiudlsg tho
laooao tv roturao of tho gafirdlaw* If you am do oo without vo&slwg
suspicion*

[

t « nc asch fntv^rtod in tho tmlty—di a reportad
pwwwlly by *r« Srwwa unwa hi» wotorw wfct raw jww to
jgiTO this /w yorooaoi outoutlow to th» oatlwolom of wary
«tiaf «la, at Vao oooa hat ttkaa oa sa l^ort wsaa ^cre it will in*
rcivt ui ottostloa Of «*»*rol Sopsrtwouto «nf ft w*«b#r of offlololot
both 5tat« a4 fodorol* ad if «0bo3ado4« will omtttato
w* >f tao wo#t *iyaal ooorgpXidtowtato of tho Sudoral oorrlo# asd to
» isag TTAy towsurd otiaUa*Ane » wholotaoo roapoot for lor 3xtd ^'•Aar,



St Is entirely post Alt that resant drr»l0T*aata
c?«a «p ft«orably the qq* ctlaa of ?t4aral JurisdJc tloa«

Hrjr truly yours.

Diraotsr*
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tal llt 19*.

Mr# 0*

P. 0* Box ttft.

Leodcgoloa, Calif,

Stir Bin*

i»*UM isirtifv Ncrgi F, Mitt,
SPSS V. tttt n«Mv 2m 4i«tlti 9 Calif, s»4 «U
f*at» lx hit potoottlo« vitS rogard to oeaditlosa lx Posgr
Ctaaty, cad wits opooiai rtfimi# to os/ fsit *

Bosriag tfco aholoaalo radios Ksrdort. Ar, Hoiritt w
So»rlp ro«ld*d 1» Ufl Otago fiandrj rad U aadorstoed
to Soto oufferod mm difficult i*« tboro «t tho tumd* of -

tho sm partita o#*o *» BolUrod to Bo lmlvsft Is tfco

aardora*

RBOORDETi <fc INDEED

•w poor iifoiMttoo gosorallp, tis Ocagi bdiisi
art roproooBtod m tfco aval dU oat poraoao par o^rito is tfco

^v/U, «oi to «U and othar H#ti protoetod Bp fto tatn*
Mail for | lOSg UM pul ftttUil OWmptlOM tMivilMH
U iho Cooaty loro Boos ongagoS la mUhoimImI plot# to
ao^airo latest# turcorfl t&* Mtrw&ogMwst of gts»UMMftfpg
of tisit Jaliwo, and orws hoao gods to tho polat of asid«r»
log tlcrut ootlro fmllioa* fho pMrtioolor MriUt la did
tho iMpartaont !a isioraftiod at *«o prrttnf i\&m xsteitt •rm

B^>W2T« Bor ooWvhp, uuc 0, Slop ksotfs ao UWU« XHS*
aod Bop 4saaM«r» Sid* ¥« X, fiFTO, OS MU Or V, 2,
Mastalf, os4 a twur?#«t*

tfco portlog So r*«p«a*ifcl* firootlp for
tfco anrdor of tbooo iadi^ifsalo loolado pHaoltdllp rao Sill ^ ^
taio, afeo fonacrlp tu anoad rnsdasu dot p«rtlonasrtr
/no doaltt Mgr lifbnotlM H 111 ytmtilM dft Mgtif to
1' m i -• — - -1- . --— - - ^ * •* 1 •< —— » « <i » a _ * ^*. .^tter » MwrJTVjr, *r*m s i a ,i,

i

—^ wr rii tanT l rnvKT
*2 a* sop 4 *fcnr**ti3M *ltd jxg&rd to as allow sanod

* » «.: -;a** ««**-,

Or, ltdii
* fe-sdf dh of

aoo to ISO -onasr^aaat* ayM#t

at »*oag« tail as* tfco fsltarlzig
ft '*!*•



*$* «£ai tooos,

3am Bomor# ^ilrtsa*

*« H« SoMr, B4«1«u

Soodto*

'^rtaiaf" Salih

Xatt nuiam

0*osr anaiaqn

2 wish /on wwcld prwmro fron Mr. K**itt * letaiiod it *t*~
s»srt U to th# oosnootioii* of, «u4 Infomotion #uah oould h* proe»*r*a

**0* *f t*09« iafilTldeal*.

tffloo of origin i« CJditos* Oity, to* tltlo of to*
3M« 03M1 Or?UI 2CTK518, «w too fU# alnuiiflontioc Hi. Bo
*^r* t&ot * oopy £f your report goo* <5iroo tly and ^nloXly to too
Ofcl shoes City sffioO*

S»ro i* cue mb* giT*n ta Hr. B**it%*« letter to Hr*, teas?
oaasot ho 4ooiph*r*4# it looks Ilk* Goiyfcoad.

Tory truly your*.

£lr*oter
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Spparlmrtit of ifuBttre,

Surfau uf Smiratigatiun.

P. 0, Box 125

,

Oklahoma City , Oklahoma.

Jure 27 f 1925.

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,

'

Deportment of Justice, ATTENTION #2.
Washington, D.C.

t.

3
4

Dear Sir:

Has Osage Indian borders.

This Trill acknowledge receipt of your

letter of June 22, 19 25, initialed WGsGA, file N

62-5033.

Will assist Mr. Brown in getting this

cat* ready for the Federal Court as instructed.

Eespoctfully,

T7. D. Bolling,
Special Agent In Charge.WD3iB
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Stfjmrtmtttt nf 3fufittr?,

®vurptm cf 3nofsltijatuJtu

P, 0* Box 125

1

Olclahoma Oity, OhlV'toma#

July 2, 1925#

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,

Department of Justice, ATTBIfTIOK #2.

Bashir:' ton, B*C«

Dear Sir:
|^

'

Ho: OSAGE IIS) LA
1

, huHDERS#

This will ac'lmowlec’se receipt of your

letter of June 24, 1925, ir'tialed ^7G:GA, file

62-50 " G, with enclosed, copy of letter fron ITevr
-

This case will ha\c prompt attention#

Respectfully,

WDE:B.

W. L* 30lling, W
Special /gent In Charge# v

«VcX,r,h

*^ %LT^rrr.

I' [f^. c i9&
l

‘ i c< !;i

6 ^ i*
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n^s isvsTir j«f

tM. .111 a.ye yQu
„*!* **" Tr
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le4 #Tery ••no 1 h*irM C «,

1

„S1I5U *r<> '

,*• y°« POT hi. fair ana toll hi- «
" f *M "* hi» » co!ie ’,^ •oto,, °n «ueh and they all no^
o'’* T°u wont have an.y,

* ... - .r. „„„ -M1
p M '

dont you aho. thla to aney atran*«-»
* •l "

* brlte alien tinker
** 4t uP w1th »e they kill me shu},e

hay whanto blow y0ll up
make the present soon by , r»„«. *•of. pe.hu.key okla,

M“*ter p-ck»we, ,M ,
*Ou lire
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set tjjge aa: ,'ohe ;ssar

June 12, 1925*

<• Have you any objection to talking?

A. Depends upon what - very hard of hearing - will answer best
I can*

H/as there some member of your family killed?

A* Yes, one by marriage, Joe Bates, Known as Yellow Horse,

y 'A
tj. Vhen did he die?

A, Do not remember what year; {Urs, Kenny stated July 28, 1922)
Joe Bates is Kenny's brother-in-law, Lizzie cate 3 being his
sister,

Q* ’/here is Liz~ia Bates new?

A, At G-rayhorse* not married; 5 children,

1* •’hen Joe ^llowhorse died, was there some question about land?

A* tes, there was talk about land and signing over to someone.
Hale claims he bought land from Joe, After Joe died he
fil9d deed3 at courthouse. Helped to get back liberty bonds
taken from them,

1* • Do you know *r*y* Shephard?

A. Yes; no business; in Oklahoma now*

1:. Do you knew anything about Bill Hale trying to get property from
Xellowhorse before Joe died?

A, Only what sister told him, about time Hale came down there and tried
to get land from Joe; that Joe did not want tc sell; that Kale
offered money but Joe did not sell, Joe Died shortly thereafter,

%• How did he die?

A, Did no t see him did; had been drinking and was s ick



)

.8 want to *uel a.:d dram: jeat^r and returned to

4 *

dvad*
md gave it *: j Coe ad ^ftor u.,hile

"-win a mar. brought
got werse and foil „vor

-j -i * deeds sn^wod up in ^u srk 1

s office, ^ arhaps a «v<.-ek

[Hera -Its* Aoany s+ a4, ad records show -ill T
T
als had dead da" ad a

a sefora death but no record .nuda until throa days after death)

Do you know anything about death henry yhnvan?
X

a.* "l \*1 ^ * V » l->V ^ 4L J •» _ JL t--W tUJU^i, bLC<Jt T*AA#

«*• Did you a

v

: r 30 a howan?

A* Ih:ow him; pratty good fallow;
s' ortly Da fur 2 ie^th*

‘.'snt to

H* ho do you third*; did it?

A# T +0. inlr ’Xf-.e. *--? " '
-><3 -. r> ^- - .*« - -P— *** * * —« -»-X UNA W ^ O' a .nonay •

**• Did ha have large insurance?

A* Do not know but iteard so*

<,* ho did he associate with?

jl • Do not know*

4* Did you ever sea him with 3111 Hale?

A. Do not know*

Do you know how killed?

A.

4 *

A*

Inly h-ard shot in back of hi. ad; saanfcrwaqt

»<as it some *ey Anna Brown shot?
/

/

kuna Broun was s'iot in back of head*
>*

Do you know Ashbrcok?

* as, Charlie Ashbrook, cashier First ITat i anal Bank, Fairfax, Ckla*
\

Do you know daff Bni^th?
\

Dos, doff Ini th was carried to one cf cc-sins,

A-s he killed?

h.ir'iy q* “>T«xr _ n ^ +• «- v
i
q+' T Vrirtit' -P _
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t ne -.ttVfl ^ „rrjo t ro >^10?

A* i:s t
he killed a follow at ?.alston,Okla* - Jones, perhaps*

%•

A* Cannot toll*

h • oa) you unow Jonu Ab 00 u t ?

X
A* bos, Indian, pretty good fellow*

Anyone in family have trouble?

A* Hid not 1170 near him - In Hominy, hkla*

A* Do you kn.w Hoy -herriil?
A

A* -*0*

^ # i*hat - wu w *r i j.nt * ^ Uj ^r a. tsj*d"v**t?

A* Do far as knew, pretty good -an; liked by Iniiaus; pretty straight

4* ho you know Burkharts?

A* ICnow one, Barnes t*

«*• how long have you known Earnest, did you know him in 15£l?

A* ho, not until last summer*

Here hrs* henry states he dees not know these people because he
stayed home and did not associate with younger man - only kru-w

who they were)

4* Do you know one 2ridjes?

A* ho, hew spell name? ho*

One Halsey liorrison?

A. Yes,

”4«

A*

uho is ha?

Does no tning; bad actor; according to rumor got
one Burbank*

into trout It

Do you knew whether Helsey Dorrison associates with Bill Hale?

X



)

A# .ov*r them together. Her sey Morrl son carried rich Indian £irl*

fHore Mrs. Mi0^nny gives following information TTalsey Morrison.:-

iiaisey -iorrisOR about 8 or 6 years ago came
country and shortly after arriving onorriad Catherine
lij toner . -nay got along all right. She married Morrison

from Catcher. They ran away. 'The girl became
m t’u*r _ ... V- A- r

:
o » .

to frea h

di sa&t

i

3 f i sd and. homesick so they returned
Ihe girl had a guardian, Charlie A&hbrook* The guardian pre-
vented their going on ranch. Kelsey began drinking and divorce
between Katherine and Kelsey resulted. She married Mose Starr,
pretty good fellow, with automobile business at Ponca. Mose
Starr was attacked same way as others* About this time Bill
Stepson, once a good fellow but attacked in same manner, was
sued by girl for bastardy, although married to a white woman,
the girl living with the legal wife; Bill Stepson was called
out one evening about five o’clock and sometime during the night
staggered through town* and early in the morning was found on
Smith’s doorstep and died a fes hours later. Kelsey Morrison
later married the widow Stepson and there is one child by the
former marriage and one child by the marriage to Morrison.
Kelsey by this time appeared to be insane and the widow Stepson
was acting peculiar* Mrs. Stepson died and before her death she
called Kelsey to her bedside and asked him to take the children
away and care for them. She made a will dividing property
between children* Hale controlled Kelsey at this time# Kelsey
took the children and went to Mexico and finally had to come back,
sickness making it impossible for him to work* Thompson, Osage
field man, works under Government for Indians but paid by tribal
money* Kelsey argued with Thompson over slgiing away property
to Bill Hale* He is understood to have been arrected and Thompson
draw a gun and Kelsey drew his gun and fled a shot through Thompson’s
finger but was never brought to trial. Mrs. Kenny was interested
in Mose Starr’s condition and wanted to know whether Mose Starr
was put under the same condition of others because he was a 33rd
Degree Mason. She want and talked with Starr and told Tillman
his lawyer.

Kelsey got gathering back in Pawhuska, Mose Starr and Kathering
Poll being divorced. She remarried Kelsey, again secured divorce,
and returned to Mos e Starr which brought about another killing.

Q« "-hat do you know about Tillman?

A* Tillman looks after interests of bootleggers. He claims he can
handle court. Judge, etc*

Q. Have you ever had dealings with him?

A< nied petition; attorney for KeW and wife; tried to get hi. wife.,
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—5—

A. money and “blamed her for trouble in Oklahoma*

Q. ^7ere you sent to a sanitarium?

A* V/ent of free will — have been in several times*

Q. Have you ever felt that Tillman had a grip on you?

A* Do not know - free from him; not afraid of him*

Q. Did you ever hear of a man named Charlie Quick?

A* No •

Q* Did you ever hear of Asa Eirby?

A. IT
o

Q. Do you know Henry Crammer?
"• /

A* Yes, dead*

r\ ~UVi o f A /-i li^nwO
•UiQW UU J UM, AMVW 1

A* Harried, wealthy, good friend of Hale and Tillman*

Q. Do you know Fred Tendal?
\

A* Ho •

Q. Do you know A* W* Comstock?
X

A* Yes, a lawyer, Ponca City, at one tine; now Pawhuska.

Q* Did anyone ever pay him money ?

4* Do not know.

Q. Is he crooked?

A. I think so, all of them, those lawyers down there.

Q. How about Hr# John B^rd, vice-president. Citizens national Bank?

A. Yes, think he is crooked.

Q. Is he connected with anyone?

A. Yes, pretty close, they are mixed together*

Q. F. H. HivarcL?
\

A. Enow him, Indian blood’
and French mixture.

m.

*%
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you had any trouble with, your guardianship lately?

A. Here Krs. Kenny g av* the following information re Comstock:-

Krs. Kenny never knew about the Anna Brown happening before coming
to Oklahoma* In 1909 she and Kenny were married at T7infield, Kans.
*hey were married about two weeks when Kenny went to Ralston on
business; hQ was gone 3 or 4 days when an Indian rode up and told
her Kenny was at Ralston in trouble. Thp want to locate him.
3ob Jones said "ice'll fir you for your iijTOt^uce. They were ar-
rested at Pawnee charged with adultery. She did not have her
marriage certificate with hjr and was not permitted to get it but
was lodged in jail. Peary Hudson, partner of A. V/. Comstock and
Templeton, sent word for Kenny ond Krs. Kenny to come to Pavmuska*
They want and ware kept -until toward evening and efforts made to
get them to sign away certain lands, they being threatened with
arrest for felgacy if they refused to sign. until midnight they
talked and then brought in a woman [her head covered) and asked
her if the man (Kenny) ?/as her husband. Tips woman evidently
7/as —nna Brown but she did not claim Kenny was her husband but
said ha used to be. Things did not seem right to Krs. Kenny and
she demanded that the matter be tried in the courts



this case originated at Oklahoma City, Okla* Los Ansel 03 File £62/72-2#

REPORT MADE AT: DATE WHEN MADE: PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE
j

REPORT MADESY:

Los Angeles, Oal# 6/29/25# 6/26/25# A# A# Hopkins# Z.C#

CHARACTER OF CASE:

C3AG2 ILDLAJff ZU3DZ3S* IIISCSLLAITSQT^ PASSER,

SYNOPSIS of FACTS:

v
As par request contained in letter from Director dated June 19 th,

'

t 1925, Ur# George W# Hewitt was located and interviewed#

STALLS i

<

Reference is made to the following letter from the Director Initialed

'.TTGwGA, and dated June 19 th# 1925, to-wit:

l 'Please locate and interview George 77# Hewitt, 3755 7, 58th
t Place, Los Angeles, California, and procure all facts in his posaes3-
f ion with regard to conditions in Osage County, Oklahoma, and with
;
special reference to any facts bearing upon the wholesale Indian

... murders# Ur# Hewitt foimerly resided in Csage County and is

i understood to have suffered seme difficulties there at the hands of

\ the came parties who are believed to be involved in the murders#

* For your information generally, the Osage Indians are
.. represented as the wealthiest persons per capita in the world,
due to oil and other rights protected t>y the Government# Tor

> a long time past certain unscrupulous individuals in the County
have been engaged in well organized plots to acquire interests
through the mismanagement of guardianships of these Indians,

’and even have gone to the point of murdering almost entire
families# The particular murders in which the Department is

^interested at the present time involve one AlJIiA 33.0771?, her mother,
tLIZZIE £#, also known as LIZZIE HTLS, and her daughter, 'S3. 77# 2#
3UIIH, as well as 77# 2# OZIIH himself, and a servant#

i
$ The parties indicated as responsible directly for the

^mirier cf these individuals include principally one BILL HALiJ,

who formerly was a wealthy ranchmen Get particularly Trom
DO HOT WRITE IN THESE SPACE#

WASHINGTON
REFERENCE:

COPIES OF THIS REPORT PU
Washington - 3©

Oklahoma Oity -

» ile — 2 0

r#i»7D<« o#nc» 7—1328
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~e: 2 sage Tr/ ian Ttjrlers.

Los Angeles, Cal*

0/49/2 5 .

Page 2.

«$:y information in a is possession with regard to Hale,
the latter '3 attorney, Fred Tillman, or Til Loan’s brother
John, also information with regard to an attorney named
A. 7* Coma tech*

Mr* Hewitt has forwarded to the department through
a Mrs. Penny, wife of an Osage Indian, the following names*

Tom Matthews, Hnwhuska*
Hose Bonor, Hals ton*
E. H* Moser, Hals ton.

Evert Goodson*
"Arkansas" Smith*
M&tt Williams.
Cscar Swanson*

I wish yen would procure frrrn Mr* Hewitt a detailed

statement as to the connections of and information which could he
procured from each of these individuals*

The office of ^ri0 in is Oklahoma City, the title
of tho- case GoALE IHLlAh JiRAEnS, and the file classification
#62* Be cure that a copy of your report goes directly and
quickly to the Oklahoma City office*

There is one name given in Hr* Hewitt’s letter
to 2Jrs* Eenny which cannot he deciphered - it looks like C&lyiand,"

In accordance with the request contained in the above quoted

latter that George 7* Hewitt be located and interviewed, on June

25th Hr* Hewitt called at the 3ureau office and male a signed statement

which is attached to this report and made a part hereof*

There being no further investigation requested, this matter

will be
<

REFERRED BACX TO OP?ICE OF OR IGUI -
.•0 FUETHuri a^TIu-u HERE *
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Bade te 4* i. Hopkins. Spooled lgant9 ^VpartKent
of Jostles et has Angles. California, Juno 26th,
Utk

* aarad la ttBOSCE V* EWI3% residence STS* Vast 6dth plana;
-/W* Angela*. California. Z was formerly a resident of fY3

a

hrma residing
s. at JMxUka and Oklahoma City from about 1906 to 1916 9 after whieh time X
Y\,«wved to Sfcasas. lator aoming to California where Z have been tla past *

*
f-»

‘ • ’

i-
* 1

. ,.‘.v
- ’

f
‘

?? <
** **<* I wmrrled ene *0813 MATHESI3 at *M?iiska f oiaabena.

^ f Ethels pfcrtOaage Udlaa (ahodt one rtxttenth) sad has Indian right*. v

^ ^ Jar I have ferar ahlldren, two of ay ohildren bare Indian allotawet
zr ' right*. I kept a store at Pswbuska, Qtlahoaa and at the Ooago

?Y Indian Tillage at Twwteitha. ^ divorood wife it now residing at
zz : * Jteliton, Oklahoma.

2 lxl
22 '

23 - -

24
25 *"

26^
27 v

28
;

29'"^

3 0 --V

31 t\
32
3 3*? .

34 ;**

::

,

i

,,- . Soring the period of the past throe year* there has Won
Sfc'Vhdledale jmxr&B - pf Osage Indians whe had allotments and Indian
rights. The first Border I know of was that of AJQtl JfiOTI, who
we* Shot and loft Wad in a cornfield tetweei;Fairfax and ftmoae .

City- This was about tve or three years ago. Wr death Venafittod
the wstate of USX IS Q. I do not know of any Investigation that was
error and* of this warder9 or anything bsing done ahOut it.

3 5 -
v

2 6 Too next warder that 1 know of was. of an Osage Indian

2 t ;

.'• '.known as ’loan Herat* who was found Bordered (shot through the head)

3 In his WtoWbil* In a eazyon hetwean. y&irfhx and JarWnk, Oklahoma.

3
9' r

f/,V5Xhis murder occurred. I thixk. about a year and a half ago. I do
^ndkaow who would benefit froa hie aXlctaent'# hut I understand that >

^eao 1H1 EU*K bad »a inamranoe policy on "loan Borse" anounting U
f25.0ft0.00 and Bale would benefit froa this. .1 have never hoard

that apy Investigation was made of this death or that anything was
- error done. about It#

/ The next warder that * heard of was that of an Osage

Indian hoy* the a an of Chas. Tinter, an** his wife who is a daughter

Of A. V. OCHBTOCK and another Indian hoy named H&83I3. They wore

camping along tbs roadside shout four or five miles from Bewlmaha.

Tinker mis ahot owl killed from a passing automobile. *c investigation

or M^thlng was aver done to ny knowledge In connection with this witter.

The jrlfe9 fatter and mother of Tinker w^nld have heaefitted hy this death.

i v
“
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?’• X* SMITH, and a errant girl
t Fairfax, gfclahcem about a jwr

1 2i!^S"

SI
4^.-^

'ci

x j'-t ®
* 0

15
16

JV
’i

ir
?• - 1

/

2o>ysK
..J

iS
21^vV *

22 V*:
V' ’

23

^ XIU -SMITE, his wife, M&?«
Wbei* name )T«e net know# where killer.
"*ad 1 lmlf **«>• fhtir house «ai dynamited. Mr*. Smith hat Indian
rl^xli andbrns also an he ir to part of tb» LIZZIE ft. eet&te. fba
tatali at fra- flfrlthwctld beofflt the heirs of the LIZZIE ft. estate,
though Smith, aba lived a fair hoars after his wife's death, would

also ^fnefitted. The affair wa» lure* tigsted fey the Attorney
m$ *e pfefios at Ealrfax. I hare never heard that atything has ^ « v" > c

beam donsab^ut 7th* oase. The Investigation evidentally was' dropped.^ SS J

'Tj^do net kneva anything #f ay personal knowledge relattrl
t er warder of LIZXXE ft. it is ay belief that a gang er

V*

24 >,,

25*-
26" -

27
2 8 v .L-j* r

2 9
••'

re tad benefit by same by obtain leg control of these Indian
aid by *m trolling certain of the half* ad talmanaging the

,
The following, Xbelieee# *re in.thie •ring.** BILL

^ JAXX* OXJUa TAHpIFT and one *0R^X3, *c*k~lnpl«w ef IfoFaddan who runs
1 restaurant at X«l»ten, Cfclahowa.

,*•

vV.i

TOM X*THW3 Is a nephew of BILL SMI® who was dynamited,
is a heaolaan cad toel of BtU. HAIM.

30
31
32
33
34
35
36

, .
IBS. KOBfi BDKRQR Is a nleon of BILL SMITH who was dyaeaited

$ :awi Was a pMaeo r and has1 lived In Mdulteay with PILL BUS in about
*•'. 1*1* and Wit. She might be ante to

~ *^'c ;

1 •

M •

3#

The following persons are not oonneoted with BILL BALE,
bat here fall knowledge, and would raalce good witnesses, If they oca
be made t# talki

.
MAHT MOSSa, Balaton, Oklshcma, EVA3T SOODSOl,

^ ^ 'JtoOetea, *ABEUBA3* -WOTH, or any of hlf eons, Balaton# Cttaitoma#

38^€3S^W Wn,UflB> last address Pawnee# -CfelohcEafc,
t

Be is e dope and

3 9~'Vv^W0blsksy ptdller and an eac-oonviot. J3*. AHD V33. CALLAHA3T, near
- jnUUm, Ham,, C-rioV. Od&tem, Itttt.*® 90CKJ0I. Salttoh, ul
**m*S®, SUrtsa, Oklaima.

- a •

.^1 b r

ti

-..H

V<.

* t

40”

41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
sr

53
^^

*>.>» *
-fc.

Me^
" 1 do uOt knew anything about jL W. 0083TOOK*

Ouar&lna far a let of Indians, bat I £0 not knew if he
' Impliested. with 9 ILL HALS.

X do net know anything about TS3J>'Zn2X^Xmi

* * # 1
,

1 '

dOHIf TXL33a9fwas County Attorney for Osage County, Oklahoma.

y kn|b fttii he is a weir doe* friend and associate of BILL HALS, but

% ”dafneb knew if lie was mired up In thr Indian murders.

l
56./.
57^4 ffi,
se
5!

"> L
* «
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9 ~-3,<r and

i&SHm*

lV^_*> *? *•** *•** or * **« or «rt*U»l* for year* - oattit thltres,
v . v

1 5^4 ***•• 1013 **« da*Xt with the young Indian feoys sell ins this
16 ^^Tj®***** a^tkaafesating then eat of tb* oattie. ^

JHH* TO£ has Shstyu hoera a political power la Otago Oomrty
rsfioro, almyt bad a com!Mian M Dsputy Sheriff, that
bs to tarry a gaiu JIUj HUS, in sj opinion, AU rot
til that# Indian* 40 )0 it a toward, hat yltfeovt dealt hi
Ltd,

4

Wbo he as e& at » tool i do sot *n*r. BtLB ..

Loft gang of arlsdoale for years - oattit thirre*, /
*•=

* ~f l . f"
- ‘

'
;

'

i
,, .

:

• ••Vv
i
' ^P#B 'V e>»arr«tiea, eondltloa, la Osage Ooaaty relative te

1 9U^/Il4i*“ *•* of the goartlaae ef the Indian la
2o^^^*******®0* ylth tteters ted Isotyti% art debauching the Indians, > ytay *

2 Ji?7» wlt^ 5»»tLt*ts*# got the fet$r« ,te mny that*
2 2 vtf ;^Wtitirteg, tend than iho wanes, tat thom for klimojy with tho ooxmlraaM

}%£%& guardians, hin, *t Course, gat a split of tbt aiiteqp. i. jbu
JBA0B* the soo-ln-is* of A, V, OOtf3?OCft and JGEK TUXUAIf, are both

r ^ tngagtd in this practice to ay kncwledfe, I hare hoard that IftSS

.
y*' 9HXKUJ is doing th# aazat thi%g,

* '

v A ? Indians art also feting furnished and defeeoohad with :

narsoties If scat dostripUen,. /QHH IB, 0003, ' / 7
iiQQBS t«d JWI f1X2013, all of itetatta, art «oii« this*to M? /

27

3 0 V^U5 £
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1

Old Juwa City, Cfcla,

Do«r Sin

fef your lAlomlim oaah isilat he you fool It

worreated, ! hrro boon wfwloed that os* frank frfrail, oho

anno IIm aeo vm ru& out of the cotmtry from Ontario,

oilahomA, send want to hoaloo, later bolne «w*>loy«d by the

Harlin Oil Coapaqy, haa boon * trlead of Xeleoy lornom,
and it is vary probable that twrrell knows eonething of

th* Ooage nurdera. *kon loot hoard of, ho om liTlng in

Oklahoma City with a fsally of todlaoto, nowd Jam**.

forrell hot undo tho atatemant that ho knows a groat dool

of tho smrdorj*

(/'
o

r 3

Also, I *a adwis*? thU or* Dick 0»sg, ftomorly a

yahon of llooldo Thampmm* o gang, i« nee aorwisg o
nfreon ya*r oor.teaco in tiio Lac»u i-tafe? tailtost lory, ho
boring boon dofrudaat for oomo offeuoe of «Uan, oho it

euypeaad to know a groat deal ebout Hankie fhowyeom’e
aoteatnii and oomootiom with tho nordara*

j

!

Should you do# ro to intorrteo either of tho ohown ,

you are ontoort 004 to iaaur tho ogpeneoo of tronoportatlou,

ete* 1 hone not boon otfwiood for gone tint yaot no to tho
dowolopnants In tho Otago ooooa, and 1 hiah you would lot
wa hart a report.

tar truly ynoro.

Sirooter*
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Sr* V* >• lolling,

f* 0, Bex 1X5,
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RECORDED d ;- 7-SD

Okl shows Oity, Okie*

Soar Bin-

MrttW with rwgwrd u thw OSUI DTPUK Mtt« ; |§
I tan had (Bother rl«lt frow tha lieq^i and faal that job *
should have the following Information, at Uitt a portion
of shioh, no far u X know, la positively now sad tons not
entirely from Hrs* Sonny*

"

first, X ssi enclosing herewith the original of a
1sttor and envelope addressed to ftrsl Sonny, evidently fires

one Art^Kendall, at BUrranoe, Kansas* S*s« Sonny Believes
Usl this 1sttor was written la .PsWhs ski , and If yon won
ilsstiqr taw lypssi itsr m paper, m& thereby us Vixv, it
Is pots111# this information osa ho obtained* If yon art
All to reash hi* you night aaoortaln ohathar hi is 01od' Bartam*
There was on# ArthnafSandall arrsstsd la Bono, Xevada, XovcTOer

7, 2911 sa a ahargs of potty laroeny and ssnteaoed to 40 days la
tbs County fall* in sraitl nation of Kendall's photograph hart
shows a striking rosoahlaaoo to ono Cloo BartSon, who fomarly
was known to have Boon ooployad By Sale*

* bk ( —k. Ik - - - Va - * -* * - kk * ..k>
* hum *, *wtu« wm Mivivwkv awe /v« *» iw» ^

Bnttlo Qhnroh of .?dunks ns It Is posslBlo she son give yon
lafomatlon*

nth ospoolal reference to tld mrdor of 4mm Brown,
TO attention has Boon osllod to eat ion A*xThones dbe was eoa-
flaoi U tho Kansas Penitentiary* ^ I anenoloslng Borwwith

I nopy of his orlnlnal idontlfloation reward* X find after
inquiry that there Is as Isa i* Thosw, dto aoeerdlng to the
printed neahership of ^ ft» ti** iim fa* sm intmi *. s****^
lives at 2X0 Harnltage Court in Ban Antonio, and X have not n
doubt that this Is tho saw fhowas* After he had been confined
for forgery In the Kansas Penitentiary the newspapers oarrled a

*

i

i
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Sr. B. Ball i X iV»

report l« tU iffiot that ha had nada a ao&iini(m t« baring
ban hired m on# «f thooe etao killed Anna Broun* hn thla
wpnrl mi published HU Mala and Sootty Manhm Inert lately
yreeoeded ta tensing, Zaun, Ann Matthaws spread hater#
tli naai a n*«r of plsture* asking bin ta identify Ana Iron,
afcaa ha olnlntd ta hart killed, sad Choma «m unable ta Identify
har photograph* Ofnmy the Lntcmtlac gnatUn la efay

shsnld Mala hard gone ta aaa Thma*

Aaothar rather roaortrsbla Incident referred ta by John
Many hiaeelf la that aavaral nentha latar tha Kenya vara aaatad
laf frcct af tha hatal at Fairfax atm Sootty Matthews, aha newer
had baas n« by than betere, approaohed than and asrely said la
a threatening naanor, "X m tha nan with tha had ttedH"*

Mala hallt Ana Brown* o tons* In Fairfax and aha finished
It. telle living thara aha had a girt. naaad fsnett* tedgest, or
Urfta^ anaotlnes knn aa /aant|lat and at that tlna Ana Iron
ni ranlag amid with fin IhAjlha was a hanobnaa of Bala, and
•ha vaa teoot tAjjrira birth to*e ohlld, it being eluiaed at that
tlna that fin tefitivaa responsible ter har oonditlon, however,
thara vaa a veil-founded nor that Hala hlnaalf vaa responsible
and had arranged with fin Moser' to aaoana tha responsibility*
Jean*ttie has nada tha stetenant that Ana Brown told har aha (Ana)
nald hart ta lavra Fairfax, bacons# worn people vara aftor har*
All haa baaa taken to non oaa of t*a thingej olthar that Halo and
hit gang vara aftar har, or that nanhara af tha ao-aaUad Hoary Starr
pang of outlava, ino lading particularly a nan aanod Um or ten vlth
when te aim had baaa rasing, vara after har* in telh, nor
Ohiaf of Falla# at Fonaa City, la known ta Uia talked ta faaaattia
In n allay vay a short Una after foenattlo get# this Intervalion
end X think It lo l^ortnt that ovary effort be vada ta looate
thla girl*

Still aaothar party aha should be looked Into la fanaa 1*
lomy, a field eaployeo af tha Xadln Offiaa alaaa 1901, and afeo

n» aan ba reached in aara af tha Areyehe Agaaay at Ooneho, QtOa*
Sowrey te snarly vaa in drabhoreo nd ha rrlde&Uy vaa a friend af
ar aaad by Malt, pertienlerly vlth regard ta Aon iron nd har hat-
band, Kan Bran% Ha Jab ter Mala appeared ta hose boon taMy Anna nd tha "Old ten* separated* Khan Many nag In tha aaatody
of teni'tr* and tteUa tha temsr vaa te n artunity Intanlaadad on
dltlan, ha vae taken by Hueray ta Anna Iran1 a haaaa and vaa left
there by Hovrey, evidently It being hoped that tha *014 ha* would
appaar thara and kill Kexnqr, It being knon that thara vaa bed bleed
betwon the tvo* It should be rononhored that n a ntafccr af
occasions tha so-called gng haa tried ta naa Anna Broea against John
Many, nd aaothar laterostl^r Inaideat Just leernad In connection



Mr. r. d. Bolllas * 7/14/

a

with the MMd l||M» is Inw a* r*r taok as 1910 Gmlda HKf
fOr this Kennys nd advised John that Aaaa Brows at that Bias
oss about ts ii« with typhoid fora sod wantad to know if John
••would like to safes planty of money easily”* His plas was that
provided Mrs* Itzur ur««d. that It would ha as mu MiUv far
John to |S hash ad 11os with feat Broom tor tbs short tins shs
was expected to lloi* and is view of tho foot that John asd Anna
foreerly had lived together they would ha aanaldorad as having
haas aarrlod by —am law, asd that tharafora John would isharit
a largo part of Anna’s estate* John refused to agree to this
hot it gives as Indiaatlas sf tho set irlties as far hash as 1910*

It "Qli Has Brows19 oould ha Isdtteed to talk It la fait
thh4 Mtl 1 A wfWd A. amaot awnnnt a# I S#awsa4> Iaw *1 ihsMwk Wa 1 Aw"-^ a W »» •• WWW VMfUf WS MMSASaiSOS 04 r"TVf" ISP SVU40
itawsmd sows scrt of protection#

Still snothsr interesting angle Is with regard to Henry
HIlay asd dim CJ^rtle* haary Riley is sow doad hut ha was osa of
Balh 9 f right hast non* Hoary Riley was is tho taxloah huslnesa
sod ha nod dim Oastla wora eonrtant oa^mloos shortly hafora asd
far soma tims aftar ths mrder of Anna Brown* lfcere is a hist
that Hiisy and Oastls drove ths ee~oalled dsath oar Is ths Asms
STOWS wraSr* AlihOU^I Hii#y B«7«f SSTJjSd SBf* tali ftp i Stmth,
it is understood that ha laA approxiantaly 925 1000 at ths tims of
hla death*

there la a Br* P* A.* Shows* who haa a brother named Jim
is falrfax, sad dootor It is understood having gams to Denver*
If it Is possible to looats him* ho should ho questioned as to ths
driver of t3ss so-called dsath oar* XT* Shows is understood to harm
hoes oas of tho many who wars Intimidated or driven from tho oowntry
because of their Koowledgadof tows ox the details of tho sorter*

As entirely different and very interesting version of tbs
last tims Assa Brows was seen alive hy Hrs* Oeorgs James as gives hy
her to Mrs* UWu is as fallowa#

Hrs* Janes’ hathsad Is am old gm&ler mad aha was lying is hod
very late os ths last night that Anna Brews was seem alive* Mrs* James
worrying over ths feet that her husband had met returned* Shs lived
only a short dietanas from ths Aasa Brown house* mi. looking out of
the window saw am automobile stop la frost of Asa Brows9 s house msd
Ame sad as unidentified was got out* Be description sf either
tho^ear or thajaa^waa given Is this version* however* Ansa appeared

wmxtsd her to da so that ho sailed to her several times* She catered
tho house sad was followed by tho mam* there was a light on the
poreh mad a short time thereafter ths wen earns out of the house sad



)

Sr. v. d* r lin« 4 t/: 26

and got ints ths aaohino whsro h# waited* Anna still was slsw
la newlng *1 ths MB) finally bases* profwas la his daaaads
that "Anas stop hsr ImIIAmm and sons m% (Xt Is UttmW
lac It im that ths mm Mm «tH 1a addressing Anna la this
Torsion tn soatalnsd la ths other Torsion wadsr which Saarasst
Bwrtfcardt was supposed to M ploading with Aims ts sows into ths
hswas sad step htr fsollchnsss) • ian* finally get lato too sar
sad draws sa serosa ths railroad tracks#

Tsw wart ts looato am asaod fbrrls* whs evidently
Is living la falrfax, and whs was pn&sionsd by ths 8«ita Vs Rail*
road Colony, bsoans* fsrrls has said that asar ths railroad
track, aftsr sa autonoMl* hsd swwwssd* hs hoard a womsa* a sorssa
and a gwnahot*

A still wars Interesting aegis is that ths daughter s

f

*rs# Jaass Istsr aarrlsd on# of ths Halos*

X sm confident yow will apprseinto ths importance of
settling ths dlffsrowsss bstwoaa those two tstsIobs as ts (hs
last sight of Anns Brown*

X wottoo iron yotnr last lottor that tbo Orsad Jury has
bosa salltd fbr Awgast 17th# X haws aot roaoiwod fren you any
detailed reports on process for torn tins past sad an particularly
anxious as W* aaso Is bolag Sallowed wary alesoly*

Xf you want 3oaray ardsrwd to pressed to PMthews City
ar slsowhsrs f thlak X eon smogs ths anttor If yow will sirs
Sj alas X want yww to lot ws know promptly whether yow wood agy
additional assistant* and glvs ns your eonfldentlal opinion in
a ssparsts lot tor as to too prssponts of Hr* Brown* s anosaasfully
handling ths prosaoutlon* Fhsrw Is too wash at state far ths
OoTSTiwant for any ohanas ts b# ran* *

Bury truly years.

A SI rantor

teal* 1400S.

I
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July 15, 1925.

EioryjTSQj 7GT; tje ok

Attention lEr, Grinds :

Pursuant to telephone request received from yoiT

this ai omoon, please find attached hereto firmer print

sheet oi Asa Thocias, v5185, lansas State Penitentiary,

Lansing
, Kansas,

1 would than> you to 'r turn the attached finger

print ci*et when, sano has served its purpose

,

*

Very truly yours.

Enclosure.
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fitepartmrnt af Ku&ror,

Surratt of Dr-nrstigstion.

F • 0 • Box 125 f

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma*

July 16, 19 25,
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ATTSETIOE #2*

Director,
Bureau of Investigati on
Department of Justice,
Washington, D.C.

Dear Sirt

Be » Osage Indian Murders *
‘

This will acknowledge receipt of

your letter of July 7, 1925, initialed WWC:

HP, enclosing copy of report of Agent 0* Connor,

captioned "2, H. MOBTIilEP., ST ALM
.

This will have prompt attention.

Respectfully,

WDBiB,

'9*S

ilzAfJs--)?#-
* *\ ;< :

» : .
\j f •*’

p » * /•- %
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Sppartmrtil nf SuHtic?,

Surraa nf 3^n*stt3stfum.

P» 0. Box 125,
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma*
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July 16, 1925,

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
IfiasMngton, D.C,

Dear Sir*

ATTENTION #2,

31
3 2

32
34
25
3 6 -

3 8*' * *>
39/' .?

4 0-

41
42

v

43
44
45
46
47

48
49
50
51

52

73. ...

54

r.7 -
. , f

Be* Osapco Indian Girders *

Tliis will aolmowledge receipt of
your letter of July 9, 1925, initialed WWG:i!P,
regarding Frank Terrell and Dick Gregg,

vv
You are advised that Frank Terrell

has often interviewed on numerous occasions hy Agents
of tills Department, Bowevor, no information cf value
has ever teen received from him.

You are alpc advised that Special *

Agerts Smith and Burger, and also the Hon, Edwin (0^
Brown have interviewed Die-icUSnagg ,

RJid are now work- ^
ing on some leads furnishei by him.

Special Agents Smith and Street are
preparing some reports on the developments of this
case* and you will te kept advised, Ji^Ockept advised, Hd^

Fespectfully,

^ Jt/L *

W, D# Bolling, Js
Special Agent In Charge/V

‘ ~ 11 _

C v>

S-*’ . 2(>. *P £**".i •
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SYNOPSIS of FACTS:

(0. C. 70/1/3)

JOINT KEPOHT AGCT?S SMITH, STBEST S p + O 2
AND EUBGEH ^ ^ ^ ^

Definite arrangements have teen made for

convening of a Grand Jury at Guthrie,
Oklahoma, Septenter 7, 1925, before whom
will te presented evidence in th^Jsage
Indian murders. Brief reference to those

thought to te involved in Osage murders;
namely, W.iE, (Bi^L) Hale ,>Erne st^^uriha;

Bryan BurkSart ,Xpic 1:^Gregg ,
yBlaohie"

Thompson and others.

- PENDING -

3& *t£fv

m rw

dctaila Heference is had to the following series of reports in atove connections

J A

^dealing specifically with developments obtained with respect to the murders of

Osage Indians, to-*riti CHAELES w/lTEHOEN* murdered llay 14, 1921 (see digest

j~ y $ 46' v
of evidence, report Agent Burger, dated Aug, 13, 1924),

IPCCIAL AaCNT
IN ClUMI

4qah,

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

(,2. - d'o s3 -/
BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION CHECKED OFF:

/tl' I f 5?^ A,* 1)UL 2.21925

DEPARTMENT OF JUST!I

MHSaSS3E!i»»m_

.
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b
7 mrderat Jfcn« 26, 1923 (see digest of evidence, report Agent Barger, dated

9 ;-
v
Aug. 1 , 1924)* ANKA ByHRW, murdered Hay 22, 1921 (see digest of evidence, I

1C
^ / i'-

ll!''
* report Agent Barger, dated Aug* 12, 1924)* W* R* (Bill) SUITE and wife, end

t*2 y ,
/ v^*

“
-> fMfyone Settle /Brookshi re, murdered Kay 19, 1923 (see digest of evidence, report* ;

14
'

’

[

’5 Agent Burger, dated Aug 14, 1924 )• •

|

-

•

;A r i

2_g
• Definite arrangement* have Been made By Assistant Attorney General )

19. .i
' -

•
. .

: •
. ;

:

.*• N- '

5

20 V* Sdwin Brown, especially assigned in prosecution of Osage Indian Borders with

21 -
"

'

-
- i

2 2 Federal judge Cottral of the Western District of Oklahoma, for the convening r

23 .

24 ^of a Federal Grand Jury to eet at Guthrie, Oklahoma, beginning September 7,

25 ,

26 * 1924, Before whom will be presented evidence in connection with Osage Indian

27 .
.. i

28 ibirders*

29
1 • v t

30 • ‘ •
• V f

31 In preparation for presentation of cases to the JUderal Grand Jury, . . ;

32 .

‘

12 Agents working in conjunction with Assistant Attorney General Brown, have

34
2 5 prepared the names of the witnesses assured to Be in possession of facts

36 v;;; t
*

3 It r.or knowledge of information of interest to investigators and are discreetly

39 y locating these witnesses, preparatory to causing their attendance under process*

4 cr
‘ ~

'

*

- - .
' a

i * c
'

; Reference murder of BERRY ROAR, AURA BROWH, V. E. (BillJ SKITH and wife*-

From accumulated evidence at hands and the general sensus of opinions expressed

ty numerous persons to the investigators assigned to the cases, on account of

4 8 intimidation or fear of Bodily harm, have refrained from devulging authenticity

49 .

*

50 what they may know, has caused these Agents to definitely determine that. Firsts

si 4
52 one BtLL BALE directly caused the murder of BERRY ROAR, to Benefit By on

53
.

. n\.
*

54 ^ insurance policy In the sum of twenty-- fivethousand dollars (25,000) carried By

56
f

V ^BlLL BALK on the life of Henry BOAR, Seoonds that HALE as the master-mind t

. ...
seLv*;.

pi;:

II; % ;

s&. yy>
S'f;

1 . ?.

>-< JfttV''

y ~
> J - r

V-v.;

£v/.. 'S
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JS SI.

I
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SA.V *..s.

fepj*3 Si ;
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rrr £-:.

jointJ conspired with Ms Jffewphew SBKKSI BURKHART, who is narried to a full*

^J^^O^wUsn woman, to nurder the family connections of BHHKEART'S wife, AF.X fififtM

i lliW, its W. E. (BillJ SMITH a sister, which would automtioally revert iheir

'Headrighte and Royalties, as Osages, to the Mother of Mrs. JSRNE5T BUBKHABT, who
A

>**• TOfy old and expected to die at any time, and at her death would automatically

jpaaa to the M fe of EHtfEST BUHKHABT and then to her legal heir, EHHEST BUBKHABT, •

- her husband* at her death which no douht, would have been brought about at the

earliest practical time, leaving a vast estate in the hands of KEEjsST BOBKHABT

who is dominated by his Uncle BILL BALtn. Information at hand is to the effect

that lire. nBNEST BURKHART is in very poor physical condition. Buffering with

'
••me mysterious malady and Assistant Attorney General Brown is now and hfl< been

* in touch with Indian Agency Officials in an effort to determine her true

condition.
r >

- '
.

COBCEBKIK& THjl MURPKR OF Ha'CBY BOM.

' , .
It Is the theory of these Agents, based on aemi-authentie information

v^'r
'

.

’•

~ and physical .facts gathered from those closely allied with BILL HALS, directly
"

. +

and indirectly, and thought to be connected at least in one or more of the Indian

- Borders, that one Mok^RiiGG now confined in the Lansing state Pen! tent iaiy,

serving, a 25-years sentence for crime, baht robbery and directly participatiz^j

fn the nurder of HOAR, under the directinn of HALe. Agents are endeavoring

to bring about definite results thru manipulation with the anther and Sister
* ,

of GRhjG, who seem .anxious to assist the Government in the interest of benlfitlng

I
•

0ICK GRsGO and have caused BlOK GHjbGG and others, to furnish l^bds in connection

with t^e w. JK. (Bill) SMITH murder case of interest, which may develop materially*

: i
;

:j

.1

rrtLQrTWMvna 7——110$

^ -7rvr.:Atz, tA ’yr; i.rW. > .y
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|
it ie the theory of these Agents primarily based or development* set

Ir«T' 5

< 2 fj .oat _la d*eport digest of Agent Barger, dated Aug* 14 , 1924 , captifl&ed *» t, #oitlv

13 j

> £

1

1^. Harder Osage Indians and other sources, on which these Agents are now , - ;

*5 v '/• ^ :
?•'*' ,‘.v- *£• /

j 6
endeavoring .to' develpp oorrobative evidence frcm^ That BILL ILLLa, khtj^

* (fanr***-**-' *

tg \ ~ BURKHART, BTnAH BURKHART, et al, conspired to murder ANKA BJlaKHgiEP and that
j

S < ..

1

9

J3J - . »• •
•

.

*
’

20 BUwXHAftT , assisted hy nijLL HALS, ana possibly others of the conspirators, 1

2 1 Jr*', * •- frrrun* I

22
**•*••*•4 AKHA BCaaffOT, in preparation of her jairder, to the vicinity where she 1

23
24 ^

. was actually murdered, by BTRAN BURKHART,

26 ,
i - - SflIEEgtm m HU3PE.S OF W. E. (Bill) SMITH. MBS

27 -!
: ’ g. 3. (BUI) SMITH A:3 SSHVAKT . £

3 d ^ - b* - ' >

>0
*} V . It is the theory of these Agents that BILL HALS and ERNEST BURKHART ;

?” e ? • t
3 3

entered into conspiracy with one BLASglE IKOMPOaff-et al, to blow up the residence r7
,

32 *']; ^
33 '/of W# E. (Bill) SMITH and wife, (see digest report Agent Burger, dated Aug,

j

34 V 1

35 14, 1924 ) captioned, ft, E. Smith Murder Osage Indians# *

.
j

36
! ;

3vJ ,*•'
r . Agents Burger and Assistant Attorney General Brown have obtained from

38^3# :

H .

39
v

; IJICK GrHBGGr now confined in the Lansing Penitentiary, information relative to ^
* *

4ff .

31 a conspiracy entered into between BILL HALE and others with respect to blowing <

42 >, -V *-.. — ' -j
43 r up the *• S, SMITH home, some angles of wnich have to some extent been verified# !

44 .

' • '

• !

45 ' * Investigation ccntinued#

53 copies Washington,

54 y* ' I ;•

s«L*\V
' '

57 X
:

S8H '**:*"

59 ,W-^'
'•

.

61 '
.

62 -
: vtmsMhL

wv/mcwswtWSnai»>— J—ilO©
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IfcpartmntI cfiitstire,

Surrau of Jitnrslujatiun.

P. 0. Be:- #125,
Oklaho.na City, Oklahoma.

70- 1-5 July 20 th,- 1925.

"PERSONAL ATrQ 0 :iTPIDENIAL" S o

Director,
Bure'?-.: of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear f4rj-

Attention: Division #2.

Reference is had to the last paragraph of your
let tor of July 14-th, 1925. initialed WWG:GA, regarding the
succor sful handling of thf- prosecution hy Eon. Edwin
Brov>.

mu
39":.*
4Cr

41 ..

42
"

43
44
45
46
47

48
49
50
51

52
53 .

54

o6
t

<

f

•t -k :/*. *

•*.-

St ;
V

'

6

1

Mr. Bronr. impresses me as being able to handle
this case with the assistance of the Agents in this
Department up to the pres station to the Grand Jury, and
I believe that he will be cble to successfully present
the case to the Grand Jury. Hr. Brown is devoting his
entire time 'to this case and states to me that the suc-
cessful prosecution of this case means more to him than a
record to his Department ard he is as anxious to convict
the Hale-Burkhart faction ps anyone could be.

I believe, however, that when the case is ready
for the Grand Jury that hr should have some assistance so

that there will be no possibility of a faulty indictment
belr-; drawn, and it might be a good idea to have assist-
ance In the trial ef the case as this case will require the
best legal talent obtainable inasmuch as Hale will no doubt
have In his employ practically every attorney of prominence
in t>’s state, and the responsibility of successful prose-
cut ?Vi will be too great to depend on one attorney.

JUL 3 0 1925

RECORDED & INDEXED
Tz :>

; u of ‘f,'VfST»€*tH>X

*
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Director - 2
7/20/25

and I ha- a been^t^hta^ever/ step'sVtte? th^-e^ll V*
1 * erD 'mi

done that TOUio jeopardize the case.
*111 be Bc,thta«

Bespec tfully.

V,DB:W
*• Belling,

(j

Special Age-.t in Charge.

3 b); <*r-
r

39
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*
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Ibpartmftt! of 3/ustto,

Brurmt of Jtmwttgattmu

P. 0. Box 125,
Oklahoma City, Ok-ahoma.

JifiOOR p f JG Jk
^ ^

Director, July 20, 1925.

*uroau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
'.Vasalag ton, D. C. ATTDUTICTs Division # 2 .

Dear Sirs-

HD: Osage Inuian Harder - j

Tr.is vail acknowledge receipt of your letter of July
14, 1925, initialed TTiVGjGA.

Special Agents Smith, Burger ana Street are preparing
reports on the developments of foe Osage case, and you will receive
them within the next few days,

I have been tied up on preparation of Joe Annual re-
port ana have not given this case the proper attention for the last
fifteen days and intended to devote my entire time to investigation
until it vns completed. However, Special Agent T. S. 7,hi te will
arrive here, I presume, in the next few days and I will tame up
this case in detail with him so that there will be no further delay
in getting cut reports.

Arrangements have been perfected t: have a 3rand Jury
on Sept. 7th instead of August 17th, as previously suggested, this
being the earliest date on which a Grand Jury could be secured, and
I believe t.:at t:.e Grand Jury will return indictments, especially in
view of che recent developments as set out in report of Special
Age:" t Smith, under caption of 3H .A1T BURKHART ST *L, dated July 17th.

Plans were made for taking Bryan Burkhart in custody
with a view of confronting him with Black! e Thompson, Thompson claim-
ing that he could naxe Bryan Burkhart tell about the murder. I

have not been too confident of this procedure as, in my opinion,
Blackie Thompson is of rather low, cunning mentality and I feel that
he believes he can force 3urkhart to 'confess* but Burkhart is not of
the type who could be dominated by Thompson. I do believe that
Blackie v/ill become incensed at 3urkhart*s failure to confess when
confrmted by him, and will make a clean breast of his participation
and furnish leads to develop evidence to implicate 3urknart as* well



1

Director -

.
jlr * Br°im ^ tends to fi^vise you personally wuc^ a ccetiiv- ^

•^ arranged be tween ‘Stems ’
r. and Bryan Burkhart, and would ilk© to

e you here, Ahis arrangement cv no doubt be maae shortly before theconvening of tue Grnna Jury on September 7th,

Respectfully,

fc
9r

WDBj'B
?»* D, Bolling, .7

Special Agent In Chaise.

I' £5?

Jt*:
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'• DATE WHEN MADE

j

*»/l7 ;
J>5

BHTa.IT BUHKHAfZP- ST iX
X

FACTS;

|

PERIOD row WHICH MADE HEPOH1 »,„DEBY

!7/l0 to 7/17
|

d. Cttith

CHARACTER OF CASE;

lAirder of Anna Brnwn,
Osage Indian Woman*

(0* G. 7 0/1/3)

J0IHT hMPOhT AGENTS SMITH,
STKKiT ANjj 3UHGSH.

Statements obtained from icicle Dee Cteg, H. J.
Jordan, Jjjhn Mayor, and Hoy d. SteVr ill concerning the f

'*

nnyder of *f* JS^/lBill ) Smith ana wife, names and
addresses of numerous persons directly and otherwise
involved* Statements obtained from Dewey Selph and
IF* C* Bailey concerning murder of Anna Brown,^ names
and addresses of persons directly and otherwise involved.
Mention of oo-oberation of witnesses, comments of
agents and progress of this investigation*

CQUTIHUHTG: Eeferescw report Agent Smith dated 7-10-25 captioned

as above made jointly for Agents Smith, Street and Burger*

Ola ***'* frCcJ/ ^ ' si Q'U-
-

JcjC-fl
« ft***'" po-

C PNCEHH IIT0_MUjLPEB 0? V* g* (BILL) SMITH AND alFH . P' , \*
j

*

' 4t y/" V."'r * S-

- KS

DETAIL*

STATH.reKT MADS BT DICK GHHGGt

6/8/25 L
n?y name Is Dick Grwgg, I am now confined in Sana*
State Prison serving 10 to 21 year sentence for rob-
bing Klgin Ka rts, Bank at Hlgin, Kansas, in later
part of 1922. Cambell Keys come to Howata, Gkla.

WASHINGTON
REFERENCE:
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cer wanted to eee me *t Heitor
near tun.

teld ae XI
: Iso t. how At _ _ __ ...

iuipot w£m thaw living1 H'tUr aal brother
la-law rlsyd Jtmtt took no £r« lovtU to Phllpet

... , >at Qk»aa, (kill tbin I Mt Tfcllpet tai suiter
ehe informed bo n HpamcerWoe jfeae. t'#fewalm-^ - „._._rr_

* ed At Phllpet home for staple days And sot XI speaoor
obefct 4ork that tmUg At Phllpet tooi i apnoir

^««A%ooXf the* «oat nililkn^ioir the tome of
Phllpet And spenoer tbbmto About Xlgia Uni. Bonk
end told ao i bas already 1» trouble ABd 1 hod AO Boll

OSBO BOBOJ ABd got OAt Of tto Uoitry, ttAt BO *
would mot Urt oBJ troutIs as It was Already fixed
with tbs hankers. In later part of 1922 1b Jhly or
Awg* 11 sponsor told as that Bill ^uo of Hlrfo,
Okie., muted 2 bob killed At or near fairfax. Couple
days later 11 spencer end ayeelf set rrod hone if
Foehnsk*, Ckla., In ford noodstor on FAwimskl and
Perating pored rood ohoat three* or fear Biles east

'.ij

iW_

*rti

-•: *

^
' '

of Fawhusxa, Bax Billings who ms with Spenoer and
Byself when wo aot B^U Asked
supposed; to soot Bill Bole* tom replied follow bo
end ho would toko us to Bole* tor BillInga then got
la oar with torn and drore to Bill Bale pootore to 0
opring shout two or throe alloo aorth east of felrfhat

Ckla*, whore wo all Bz Billing#, Trod tern, Ike Qgg,
11 Spencer And ^self Bit Bill tola* Ihx Billing# or
Ike Qgg introduced bo to Bill Bale, Bale then aokod
ll Spencer what ho, Spencer, thought of the proposition*
Spencer then oald ho did not oaro About the proposltloB
it woe the money ho wanted. Bale then oald hie offer
to Billing# of $6000*00 fear the jo>, me whet ho would
pay* 11 Speaoor then ishi HBlo who he. Bale, wantod
killed. Bale then oald Bill Swlth end hie wife. 11
Spencer then told Bax Billings that ho, Bllllngot had
told him, Spencer, a lie* that ho told him It

boa to to killed* Bale then said ho did not
whether ho, Bale, told Billing* It mo two non or

end wonan, but didn't neks any difference if they
wanted to do the job, that ho, tole, would pay *6000.00
for the job* Spencer than told Halo ho sight bo eeld
blooded but ho would aot kill a wqboa for noney. Bale
then took Sponsor to ono eldo amy fro* ao and talked
to Speaoor about 80 minute# and returned to whore wo
ware and Spanner told Bale wa would owo bank ia week
or ten days, tole give Speaoer note end told Spencer
to giro It to hie. Bale, Bench hand ^io ms on Halo
Beach and told ao to go there and stay but wo Aid mot
go to tola Bench* Be when wont back to Qk»oa, Okie* 1

did aot too Bill Bale Again until Jan 1825, when gy
father, Jabm Srwgg, too Clining and ^aolf mot

:;v^-

< ^

C- i • . -

Sfrt y; v.;y?
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ttss M«, Hait a*!ich, near mjso place we first not v

hi*. Rale tie:; at tile ti'ao told do the snaa offer
^

'

of $5000.00 still stood good, for j«> sad itlU ^
od Bill Sal tii house blowed up and he, Bala, did not
oara how it was done Just to It ms done, and he.
Bale, would like for at to welt until the fallowlav
might. Chat ha. Ale. wanted to ho at Tichits. Kans,
that ha. Bala, oould have alibi for himself, Bale,
whan house was blown up. and that ha, Asia would §*t •*.

the soap, weaning Vitro Glycerine for wa to 4a the lab.
After I had talxed to Bala and told hlw 1 would do
the Job, Hale then said ho, Bala, wanted te talk te * ^
Ollnlng. Bale. Clining and ^self then had talk.
Bale then told C lining, ha. Bala and myself had cons
to understanding about Job. Clining then told felt
any arrangements aado by m ms all right with him.
We, Clining and myself, than left Bala with the
understanding that Bale was to go to Wichita, Bans.,
and C lining and npsolf ms to blow up Bill 3*1 th house
the following night. The following day Clining aid
myself dr errs to Bill Smith home that Hal# had pointed
out to us. Arriving at Smith home about dark, than
m called at front door of Smith homo on pretax as
Bala had told us that m wanted to bay his fhwr, we
were wet at door by Bill Smith who asked us la house#
Wo alleged In conversation with Sr. Smith and farm
hand who lived near and worked an Smith farm, alee
boy about 14 or 15 years eld. also his wifb and girl
and old lady was at the Smith home at this time. After
looking house over and talking with Mr. Smith for thirty
or forty minutes, after talking to Kr. Smith and seeing
several people thorf, Clinii* and WF**1* decided not
to do the Job as there was several people there soma
of than woman. Clining reamreed m did aot want to
massacre the whole country to kill two people. Aa
Hole had told us we then want to Shidler, Oklahoma,
whore we saw my father and told him to go to Bawhuoha,
Oklkhom, and see Bill Hale. On arrival at Fawbuaka
m? fathar saw Fred Bom, who asked my Father Wfaat was
the matter that we did not do the Job. Mj fathar told
Howe there ms too many people there* At time Aa#
arranged with Clinlng and ^oelf la Bale pasture to
blow ap Bill Smith house, he, Ale, told ua that ho.
Bala, had ypt up the money to Fred Bom at Pawfauoka,

and Z was to have mr fathar, John Gragg, to gat the
money $5000.00 and deliver ti to Clinlng and ^welf.
lorn also told me at tint Bill Hale first propositioned
m to blow up Bill Smith homo that Bill Bale had given
him Bom $5000.00 to pay to the party or parties that
blow up homo of Bill Smith and killed Bill Smith and
wife. X have made th.lt statement to Xdwin

1 -i&M*** V:



Assistant It tomay General and J. 2U Barger of Ot

Cm will without aqj proalii or threat of up ktal
toeing firet edrioed U»t above inforest ion would too

weed in prosecution of OMge Indian Border Oases*
. Blok Ore®**

snzasxT bus ni.it oos« irtMU, 14. V**/**-,

Hf none to I* B. Ogg, 1 reside at Arte*la, I»L peat
office Box 543* On or etooat July or lag* 1922, Max
Billings wet wo at Cfeesa, Okie*, end asked as If I

knew where 11 Spencer was, I told him I could locate
hie* Two or three days later I wet mx Billings again
at Qkwaa, Okie., and I teld kin I toad Spanner located*

Billings then told we Bill Bale and Fred Howe wanted

to west 11 Spencer, end Dick Bregg* 1 tBan told
Bllllngt to bars Hale end Howe to weet we en leaoe Sec

24 1% wile north and £ wile woot of Okasa, Okla*

and I Would hero Sponsor and Bragg thereon the following
day* On following day in Jfcly or Anguat, 19£2, Hiok

Bragg, 11 Spencer and ^oelf wot Blll-T*!* fele, Iked
Bewe end Bz Billings an said lease wear Okeaa, Okie*
Spenser end Gregg was trareling on foot and Hale, Howe
and Billings was trareling in ford ooupe* than wo all

wot at this plaoo, Bex Billings introduced Hale and Xowe
to Spencer and Bragg* We all had few drinks ef whiskey
and Ifcle called Spencer to one sido out of hoarlng
Where they talked for atoout wee hour* They, Hale and
Spencer, then cams hack to where we were* Bela and
Howe then left in ford coupe and Billings got drank
and I took hla te hie, Billings, hone at Gkaaa la ^
oar and Spencer end Gregg left a foot* Then 1 firet
wet Billings ho told wo to loceto Spencer and Bregg,

that Bill Hale had Job for then to do* Billings also

told no that Bill Halo was going to pat up two thousand

dollars In either ^ hands er hie, Billings, hands te

pay Spencer and Bregg after they had done the Job*"

statmsbt ntM bt h* j* jobdai:

•H, j. Jordan July 18 th, 1926, in tulaa Jail to J* 1*

Street end T, H* Brackett* I went to work far Barney

Jones en Thanksgiving day, 1928, and worked thars

wntil sows tine In Jan 24* Than I want to work far old

an Lewis who lives three miles south and west ef Hale

Hose, Oele*, which was a little store and ?.©• in

Gala* north of Cray, Cels* Worked there awhile than

I drove a freight wages far hie sons the Lewie Bros*



Tb»y lire west of Trey, Colo** worked there until
•JMh J.524 than I worked for a atn by the name of

* . Jordan near Lenar. Oslo*. bat at kin to me. imIUw - .-

bit name Juet at 1 do mint, thtn ^ Mother and brother
ease by and I went with them to Montana* The latt
time I sat Wld Mart worked for MoArthnr at troy*
Colo* in Docamber* 1928* far I took a load af oaks ’* ^ >
far Sr* Jonas to the Sedge Bench east ef troy* and <>

tat Wld Start there helping brand tome calto* and 1 ' s,^\
know 1m waa irking far Bolrtbnr star the Dodge Baaoh
at that time* Vow going back wif previous statement
made at Pswfeuakn. I not want to oorraot some aorta
af it* tha, night that MU Smith*a.hau*ewd^blown *p
Blackie Thompson* Jin Boawell^Chaa. Bop—IL^iknom
at Wlngey r*oame to Beyy riwiaya house and about ana
hoar toot anabrooght Saa ^ioac or OhnsyQ^ok at I da mot :m
knot thorn a part* he waa th? abort hoary eat one* Than
Quick and Chat Baawall want In the hooaa and brooght
out a bottla of litro Glycerine ar (soup)* looked
like about a pint and some one in the bunch node the
remark that there was enough to blew the whole ton
op* Than Blaoklo Thompson* Jin Boawe 11 and Qalok
left In one oar and told tha ethere to fallow* Chao*
Boawell and another nan that owed a Paige reeds ter
followed them, it was then about oleron P* S* and
it was the night that Bill Smith's house waa blow
up. I reaenfcar that tha aan that drora tha Palga oar
had a fuss with a boy they called Dewia about a
woman who waa Dewie's girl* this oo cured after the
house waa blewn up* This same night Wld Ewers takan
a load of whiskey for Henry Grammar to Kaw^lty*
returning in the night and cm his return 1 borrowed
his oar and went to Shidler returning tha next aTon-
ing* Than I returned to Gmanara house 1 heard Gram-
mar and a stranger talkie about tha blow up* I asked
no questions as all ready knsw of It* I left for
Cola* In about three days and was not there anymore*
Wld Ewers told we that he would mlns the soup for
them but he did not make It* it was brought there by
one of the Boswells or Quick* there waa only one of tha
Quicks there and ha mi short heavy set* It waa not
Dewla Hopkins that had tha fuss with tha Palga oar
an, it waa another aan called imwle* signed by B*

J» Jerdaxu”

sum »t jobv strcb

"tanning ?/dft* Said Little Jehn* Webb City. Okie.. I

age about SO yre»* I ft T* dark complexion* paid
dee Kirby and Book T&wkina f!000*00 te blew up Bill
Smith's home* that they got soup from wage sine out



0f Vebb City os Apparson road. feys said lo« Kirby
and Hawkins left Aebb city ado at ||30 P, 1* night
*f blew up In Kirby Pord ear with oil can of soup,

' 9 or 10 (to wmppod in quilt, and returned to HM
City about li.1. That llttla John mt Hankins
and Kirby at kit mye Homo on following day and
mwfcina said no done good job blonel Bill Snltfc
packsr off, that ha, fcyo taw loo Kirby pay

ya. •• Htddii |600«00 and taU Hadu B1U aaltb «u In
’Hospital and if ho, Smith, died, no, Kirby and
Hawkins would got soon noro aoxuy,*

»3ULf3 or Eraznxr or hot d shkehills

H/z/ZS at Inayannorth, Marti Prison* Boy D.
Sherrill, rocoirod nt Moral prison Hot* 13, 1918,
•acapod Jtm# 12, 1931, returned Jhno B, 1913*
Orlao, robbing U* 3* nail train, Paolo, Hans.
Sentence axpiros 1930-ege ZZ men eonriotad at
rort Soott, Kansas, In lor* 1918* Intorrianad by
Hdvin Brown, Assistant U# 3* Ittomay Goneml and
Agwn*“Sirger. 3tatad if allowad to go with sons
OoTorzunnt Agant into Ofclahone ha could gat *

dasirad infemotion in Ooaga Indian Harder oaoao*
Chat ha bad no dlraot infomatiom athar than mile
he was staying at Honry Crooners and ei^agwd in nak-
lag whiskey on Cramers ranch* Bill Hslo proposl tlonad
hln and fallow who ho know as John only, ago about
30, height 8 ft, 9 wt* 180, drove ford roadstor
carpenter by trad#, lira! naar Fairfax, Oklahoma,
arriad and had three or four kids, and had built
garage for Janos Balow at Ponca Cifcy,Ofclahone, to
blow up Bill anlth*o hone la mb, 1913* This follow
John also dona tine at XcAlastar jrison for homo
stoaling aoTtral years ago. That Bill Hale abort
tlna latar again proposition hln and Balph Skanol of
Ohio City, oattle nan whilo at Khw city, OOda,, to
blow up Bill Snith*o home, that Skanol aant virn
froa Eaw City to some ono at Oklahoma City tbs day
Bill had propositioned then, did not know contents
of wire nalthar did ho know nho wire was addressed
to* Shorrill ms questioned by Hr, Brona and this
agent for sons tins, and it naa wary evident to ns
that Sherrill did not hare aaj diroot lnfomotloa and
was trying to fora tone kind of hearsay information
in order to got out of prison, as above stated to
bo released to ooae Podoral Agent, that ho, Shorrill
oould nako trip into Oklahoma and no doubt la our
opinion to snikn good his escape* lardan Biddle
stated that he ms s bad criminal*
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the foil 0*1^ are the names and addressee

Of persons mentioned in the above statements, some af
whom are voder surveillance and inveet igetion aa
oanspirstoro, and others as mbtorial witnesses*

r'0'~ ' ' * — iu-r,

piMS 0? miOVS BESTIOHKD IH nTATBEHT OF DICK GHBOOi

ADQHBSI*
t*ni f ftfta _ gtek* VpliM,stay amuV*Wtt WAUPWW

>CABBEL1 XXT8
FH1LPO?

'*1MI SKBGQ
*TWZJ) JARdXTT
VHALfKE BALI
BILL HALE
FEED BOVX
AX llLLMBfl
ax ogo
JOHB &HSGO
LBS CUEIK

lot located*
0k*s&+ Okie*
Deceased*
Shldler, CkUi

'

fugitive, possible to leasts*
Vet located*
Fairfax, atla.
mirfax, Cfcla*

Ottsa, Ocla»
ArtesU, Bow Boxloo.
SiidlOr | dtOa* .

Oil ton, Okie*

••swawt-

*x

\* T JOHUB*

AMBBSS*
oliostor $tate Fsaiteatlary*
County Jhil, falsa, Okie*
Orwell, QUA*
Bot located.
Deceased*
lot located*
Osage County.
Osage County, thought to ho

r operating still, definitely
determined Bales la party mentioned in report of Jordan
in oonnectien with Paige loadster oar*

wH) HE® Bet located*
DXVET SELPB In County Jail, Pswbnskm*

Be admits he is party mentioned in Jordan’s report, me
had fast with Balov, who drove Paige loadstar ear*

BUG£11 TB0MP3GH
J. K. JQBDUr
JZ1 BOSWELL
CHA3* BOSWELL
HURT GRABBER
CHAS quid
Hon quicx

yjABES BAUW
oa ranch of Henry G

MAWia HEJrriOBED IB THE 3?^TB£EB? OF JOBS HATOt

BABE.

LITTLE JCEB

( 8

8

a x WV t SftSe

X ACE tlHBT
XDOd HAWHWS

ADDRTBB*

Bot iseated*
Deceased*
Pawfcnska, Okla* Pellee
Offloer*
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1ALPB SLAMBL
LB JOB!

* (osrreot asm ut

AADHSSS*
lisrlil b«r««»fU Irto«u
lot located.

) lit located*
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ar iro i«n-

moaooc hot »t doit sxlphi

Ptiteuto, OkU, My 9V 1HI. StatuMt
by Xsuey Selph at office if Sharift 1m presence
of J* A* Stmt, Shariff frm* end i, X* 3urger.
that ha, Selph, mi being detained ta Outgo Cew^
jail for violating hi a parol* from Stata of Ark*
Bmt on tha night hafora, Anna Brow disappeared,
ha Selph, Blaokle Gere,)£elsie/Morrisen,>£ob Crane,

^Clarence Bailey, *yron aMA%nxast Burkhart vara
all at famait Burkhart *s hone near Grayhoree,
Oklahoma, placing poker and hroiit Burkhart at
that time said ha ooald sir* $*500.00 to fat
of Anna Brown and $1500*00 after aha maa dou
with* After X* Burkhart xaAe this statement, Blactde
Sere, Eeleie Kerrlsea and X* Burkhart neat tats
another room and stayed stoat twenty flee minutes
then returned toreem whor* ue all mare and Xorrlaen
said he, Morrison had seen Anna Brown at Paufeuka,
Okies, that day and she ml drinking. I. M* rrla am-.

Blacid# Gera, Ball^, Crane, Barnett Burkhart and
S^iel f left X* Burkhart's hem about midnight la
X* Burkhart Buiok Oar for HAxukk. Ou arrival at
Pswtmgky X* Morrison found Ami Broun sad Mr
Morrison sad Blaokis Gere took Anna Brow In saethar
ear dont know make of oar and X* Boarkhart and
Ballsy, Crane and ^aelf want to Balatoa CXdLa. la
X* Biukhart oar share ms met Morrison, Gere aad Aana
Broun about 4 A.X. Aana Broun stopped at Jones
Hotel for feu minutes and X. Burkhart, Bailey,
Crane sad kyself left them there at Alston la front

•f Janes Hotel aad uent to X. Burkhart's hem la
Buick oar arriT ing at X* Burkhart's horns after day
light* Me, Crane, Ballsy, X. Burkhart, B* Burkhart,

Bridges sad nyeslf vent to horse raoes at OrsyherM
that" day aad returned te X* Burkhart 'a

about 4 P*M« sad Aana Brom was at X* Burkhart's
at that tlsw in tmazer kltohaa drinking and Aid met
eat sapper with us* About iiBO ?• M* same day, ths
day she disappeared Byron Burkhart and Anna Brow loft

X* Burkhart's home la ford oar and drove away toward

Mirfax. Ms then all of us including Bridges and wife

got in I, Burkhart's oar and started for Mirth* ead

Sr
\

-A
At. -"3». *' •„
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short way oat of Ihirfux vs nt Bill This and
daughter end they turned around and vsnt beak to
Jbirftx shore vs all got out of oar and the vchd
and children vent Into picture shev trfhare thay verv
Shoving Hytt and Jeff Canady and us na talked far

few ainuts a and X* Burkhart, Crane, Ballsy and
myself vsnt te Peel mil and later vsnt te Balatsa
In X* Burkhart's oar and got X* Harrison and
Blackla Cara, and all af at then vsnt to X*
Burkhart's tea lH mmaat Burkhart Bulok ear*
Crass, Bailey and ^atlf then renalned at x* Burk-
hart** homo and X* Burkhart then took X, Horrloon
and Bleokle Oere la hla Buiok ear and drove away
and I did not ate £• Burkhart until next day morning

V •*"*• •" -

at Ihirfhx and did not aoa K. Horrloon or Blaokle
Core for seTozal days** Before Byron Burkhart left X*
Burkhart house vlth Inna Broun he loaded SB Colt#
Automatlo Bevolver in proaonoe af Croat, Ballsy and
^self* Eatherlna Colt now vlfe af X* Horrloon vas
with Anna Brom at telston when ve picked Cere and
Horrloon up but I do not know shat bee one of her
after that tine, ft* above statement vae mad# of

Wj on free will without threat or premie# of iaaalty
In any way* Pirst being advised that eald information
would be weed in the prosecution of Oeage Indian
Harder oases*”

StATXXEHT MLDB BT W* C. XAILXTi

•July 18, 1926* Statement made by I* C# Bailey to

P* 3. Smith, J. A. Street and Harrs Fresee* About
three years ego or possibly not fulte so lex^ I ms
at Fairfax, Oklahoma, with Dewey Selph and ve met
Earnest Burkhart, Blaokle Gpard and Kelalt Horrlaou
and some other fellows whose names I don't r*. member.
He were ell drinking and Earnest Burkhart suggested
that ve play poker and go to his house* VS all got
In Burkhart's car and drove to his house at Gray-
horse* When ve got there vs all started playing stud

poker and all oontlxned to drink whiskey* Ve all got
pretty full along about 12 or 1 • 'clock at night after
vs ted played some time, Xamest Burkhart and Gore
and kelsle Horrloon got Into a ooneersatlon about
bumping off an Indian vomn* I heard Earnest Burkhart
tell them that te vanted Anna Brown out of tte my and
would give them five thousand dollars to bung; ter off*
Blaokle Gore remarked that he would bump off arybody
for five thousand dollars* Sons time before day light
Dewey Selph and 1 loft and want to Fairfax, That same
day ve vent te Paoea City* Sometime the next day or

oo I heard that Anna Brom ms found mrdored* Sometime
last fall about Ootobsr 1 vae at Favbnska and handling
some whiskey with Blaokle Gore, we drove out on tte

Pershing road and stopped in a thicket off the rood

§
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to bottle thU whiskey And m v»rt talking ever
things and the conversation drifted to Oeage Indiana,
and Blackie Gore remarked to bo that he tauqped one
Oeage Squaw* That he and Kelsle Korrlaon filled
Anna Brow and that Barnett Burkhart paid than Jit*

~

fhouaand dollars for doing the jeh* W. 0. Belief.
Present residence Ifedlson, Etna* Sqpleyed hy K*U*
Ioe Ce. as Crook Driver* fetb«rf Art Xlla BaUtf,
.Bet Springs, Gen* Dal* •

mob?

BUIBS Of J8B80BS JMCIGTOH SCACIOBgT OP BMBT Ptth

BUIB* ABDSXSS*MU SKIPS In County Jail, Pavhaakn.CKu
. ,

In charge parole violation
from irk* See etatenant of
Dewey Selph aet eat In this report*

V BLACKIX GOER Bartleevl lie, Oklahom*
Be le under investigation by Federal Govemaent for theft
for Interstate shipment, and la axpeeted to he taken Late
custody aosantsrlly*

yZKLSIS MQRBI30B BoAlester State Mean, serving
t year sentence*

V KASFEST BUHZHAST lUirfax, Oklalmm*
yv* C* BAIUET Badlson, Xhns* allayed by
K*9* Ioe Ga* Crack Driver. See atstenant of V* C. Bailey
aet out in this report.
One 6Bill, first nans lav in Jail at Amtingten, Oslo*
not obtained* Special Agent enronte there to

interview*

AGSXrS BOTKSi

In co-operation of atateaente Bade by Mck Gragg, John Gragg, father, and

Alta Gragg, sister, have both verbally admitted parts of Dick Gragg fs statement,

and Both John Gragg and Alta Gragg state that they have talked with Lea Clining

antloned in Dick Gragg’s statement, and that ha stated to then that the facts

eat out by Dick Gragg are the truth and that ha will ao testify*

Attention Is respectfully called to co-eberation in atateasnte ef

Bbye and Sherrill sat oat in this report with reapeot to one Little John , whose

correct naas was not furnished. In that connection every effort will be node

to locate and identify Little John In the interest of obtaining further at*

•berat ion ef Sherrill’s and Kayo’s statements* Special reference la had te

the consents ef Special Agent, Barger, and Assistant Attorney General Brown
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